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Wednesday morning Nov. 22, 1922 —— The San Jose Radio Club held its

regular business meeting Monday night in the directors room of the Chamber

of Commerce, electing the officers who are to start the organization on

its second year of existence. Before the election other new business

was disposed of, the most important being the matter of affiliation with

the American Radio Relay League, the national association for amateurs.

The results of the election were as follows: president, Frank Quement;
~•f~ -~--~ ~t

vice president, Harry Engwicht; secretary, Lloyd Case; traffic officérs3,
•

Harry Engwicht and Frank Quement; executive board, Harry Engwicht, Charles —

Holdiman, Lloyd Case, Bert Wendt and Armand Huinburg. At the next regular

meeting next Tuesday night Engwicht will present a paper on amplifiers,

containing material on both radio frequency and audio frequency and thw

different niethodst of coupling the successive steps. This paper will

contain much valuable information not only for the operating amateur of

long standing but for th~ novice who has only recently started listening,

it being the policy of the club to have its programs of such ~ a nature

they wili be interesting to all who are interested in radio and the club

cordially invites all broadcast listeners to come up and

Wedn~sday morning• Dec. 14, 1921 —— Wireless Concert to Be §iven by

student. Jack Giileran, pupils of the Longfellow School will erect

wireless apparatus in the assembly hail of the school for the purpose of

entertaining members of the Parent Teachers Association knight.

Gilleran has been interested in receiving concerts over the wire and is an

amateur expert in receiving. All parents and members of the association are

invi~ed to be present.

Saturday morning, Dec. 31, 1921 -— San Joseans will dance to music relayed

over the air at the Hotel ~endome hrcugh the co4€~jesy of Herroid Laboratories.

The music will be transmitted through the San Jose Radio Shop’s high powererd

station at Sunnyvale, 6XA ?
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May 20, 1923 - Mercury

The regular meeting of the San Jose Radio Club was held last Monday evening

at the clubroom in the Chamber of Commerce building. A purely business me

meeting was held. It ~zs the request of the club that all complaints by

broadcast listeners be phoned to the traffic officer of the club. Mr.

C.W. Holdiman of 565 Spencer Ave.j Prof. Charles D. Herrold will talk next

Monday night. His talk will be non-technical and of interest to all.

Jan. 16, 1923 -- Local Radio Amateur is Heard ~E 6300 miles

Frank Quement, president of the San Jose ~adio Club recently received a

communication which was read at a meeting of the club last night in the

Chamber of Commerce HailJ entitling him to the long distance radio

transmission recordj among local amateurs. Qu.ement’s station, 6NX, was

heard by a coimñeroial ship, operator 300 miles off the coast of China and

some 6300 miles from San Jose/. The ship operator, formerly an amateur,

recognized the call and wrote to Quement informing him of the incident.

At the same meeting four new members were taken into the club.

Membership in the organization includes local amateurs who are interested

in radio experimentation.

Sunday Morning Nov. 12, 1922 —— Charles D. Herrold to lecture tomorrow

At the regular meeting of the San Jose Radio Club tomorrow night the membes

and visitors will have the ppleasure of hearing Prof. Charles D. Herrold

leotfare. Professor Herrold states that his subject will be of vital

interest to all broadcast listeners and amateurs, and it is the wish of the

club that all interested in the reception of broadcasts be present.

Processor Herrold is the real father of broadcasting, having given concerts

using the arc system of transmission as far back as 1910. He is therefore,

well qualified to lecture on broadcasting. The club will hold an election

of officers at 7:30. AU members are urged to be present. T~ze lecture

will start at 8 p.m. V




